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N. P. (NAT) HOWES
Of DIXON, MONT.

CANDIDATE FOR

REPRESENTATIVE
DEMOCRATIC TICKET

§1 have farmed for eight years on
the Flathead Rerrvation.

QI have led and followed in
Democratic councils, from Cleve-
land's time to the aogressive
present.

gRemember me in the Primaries
August 27th.

I THANK YOU

A. S. AINSWORTH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Phone 33

Residence Phone 36

Thompson Falls, Montana

S. G. SKULASON
LAWYER

Thompson Falls, Mont.

H. A. ABERNETHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Thompson Falls, Mont.

Dr. Charles Lord
DENTIST

First National Stank Building
PLAINS, MONTANA

Modern Dentistry
Moderate Prices
Guaranteed Work

At Thompson Falls from Monday
noon until Wednesday boon

24
DR. J. G. RANDALL

SIIISS013LA, MONTANA

Specializing in Surgical and Med-

ical Diseases of Women,

and Confinement

Trained Nurse in Attendance

 U

DR. W. H. HARRISON
Practice limited to Diseases and

Surgery of the Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat and the Fitting of GI 

Higgins Block

MISSOULA, MONTANA

SIMPSON BROTHERS
AUTO GARAGE SUPPLIES

Goodyear Tires

Ford Repairs

Plains, Montana

JOHN HEBERT
"The Leading Barber"

Agency Missoula Laundry

Hot and Cold Baths-Tobacco
SEMI:PEON PALL/ M0/82411, A

FRANCE AND BELGIUM
GET AMERICAN SUGAR

Ninety-five per cent. of an refined
sugar sent from the United States to
the Allied nations went to France and

Belgium during the first five months

of this year.

France got 72 per cent., or nearly
8E.000,000 pounds. and Belgium reeelso
ed nearly 11,000.000 pound'', or 23 per
cent..

In each einintry thIs sugar was doled
out by a strict rationing organization.
The entire amount to the Allies in

these flee months-23,791 tons, almost
half of which was shipped in May-la

only about one-half of 1 per cent, of

our total annual consumption.

SUGAR EXPORTS SMALL
TO NEUTRAL NATIONS

Only 797 tons of refined sugar were

Shipped from America to neutral na-

tions during the first five months of

this year. This amounted to only 3.2

per cent, of the total exports to all

countries. Mexico reteived more than

half the amount we exported to neu-

tral..

* * * * * * * * * * *'* * * * * *

SAVO' SUGAR.

* • "sugar means Ships--

• Shim) mean Soldiers--

* „Soldiers mean Victory.

* * * * * * ** **** * * * * *
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Mrs. Robert Graves was a Para-

dise visitor Tuesday.

James Roddy of Trout Creek is in

town this week to -attend Chautau-
qua.

E. L. Stackhouse came up from

Thompson Falls to spend Sunday in

Plains.'

A. R. Rhone of Camas is attend-

ing to business matters is town for

a few days.

Tom Dougherty of Camas Prairie

spent the week-end with hi g father,

C. J. Dougherty.

A. L. Anderson of Thompson Falls

spent several days in town this week
in the interest of his campaign for

sheriff.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S.. McLeod re-

turned to their home in Oliver Gulch

Monday after a couple of weeks vis-

it in town. '

Mrs. Carl Lewis is expected to ar-

rive Wednesday afternoon for a vis-

it with home folks and to attend

Chautauqua.

Mrs. 11. A. White of Thompson

Falls was in town Saturday election-

eering and getting acquainted Aith.

Plains-votierg:

A letter from Lynn Leroy and

Ferdinand Dorris says that they

have reached their destination in a

Virginia camp safely.

Miss Tracy Simon of Larchwood

is expected to spend tHe 'week with

Mrs James Self and take in the

Chautauqua now in session.

Mf:- and Mrs. Wade, R. Parks vis-

ited with Plains friends Monday on

their return from Camas Prairie

where they had spent Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Scarlett and children

left Friday morning for Washington,

C to make their future home.

Mr. Scarlett will join them later.

Mr. and Mrs._ Alvin Palincr of Par-

adise came down for a few days'

visit with thi former's mother, Mrs.

M. M. •McGregor, before he leaves

for the Service.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Simpson en-

tertained the following at a 6 o'clock

dinner at their home Saturday eve-

ning: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fickas,

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Cherrington.

Mrs. R. A.. Martin left Tftesday

for Miles City to visit her husband

who is ill in a hospital there. She

will also visit her daughter, Dollic,

who is ill in a hospital' at Spokane.

Both are improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ekman and two

sons, of Paradise, were in town on

a shopping expedition Tuesday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Eknian and sons left

the following morning for a visit

with relatives in Minneapolis and

Brainard, Minn.

Rolla Older, forest ranger from

Trout. Creek, was a Plains visitor

Saturday. The following day, in

company with Misses Isabelle and

Alphonsine Dorris and Hazel Cour-

ser, he motored to Trout Creek, re-

turning the same evening. They re-

port a very pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Floyd of Par-

adise were Plains visitors Tuesday

evening. They have recently return-

ed from a trip to the coast and while

there visieed Mrs. Floyd's brother,

Alciede Dorris. They bring back

word that he has recently been trans-

ferred to the field artillery.

A "kitchen shower" was given

NIonday evening at the home of Mr.

and-Mrs. F. M. Lewellenjn honor of

R. A. Rucnattver. The. party was

given by Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Lewel-

len, Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Flagler, Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. John-son, Mr. and

Mrs. Pearl Argo, Mary McNamee

and Alphonsine Dorris. About 25

of Mr. Rtienauver's old friends were

invited. The evening was spent play-

ing games, after which refreshments

were served by the gentlemen pres-

ent.

Mrs. A. L. Steiner gave a party

Friday evening to a dozen girls in

1,,mor of her neiee, Miss Hilda

Smith of St. Cloud, Minn. Tbe in.

vited guests' were the Misses Fern

Pyatt, Alice Simpson, Hazel Courser,

Louella and Mac Graves, 'Gertrude

Schroher, Isabelle and Alphonsine

Dorris, Eva and Ruth Helterline.

The girls spent the evening very

pleasantly with gables, music and

dancing. Refreshments of ice cream

•.;ake and candy were served, and a

most enjoyable time was had by all.

Mesdames Daw, Huffman, Wurrn,

Schroller, Flagler, Weise, Boehler,

Reichle and Trudgen and Misses

Louise Schnitker and Lizzie Jones

attended the meeting of District No.

5 of the Rebekah lodge at Thompson

Falls Saturday as representatives of

the Plains chapter. The ladies were

royally entertained by the members
if the Thompson Falls lodge, a de-

licious supper and a dance being giv-
en in honor of the visitors. •

A farewell party was given at the

home of Mrs. Al. Schroller Tues-
day evening in honor of Horace
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F. T. Gustine went to Plains Sun-

day on business.

E. L. Stabkhouse was a visitor on
the Prairie Sunday.

Mil,' James T. Kilpatrick will

leave for MissoUla this week.

Harvesting is about done now and

threshing will begin in a few days.

Mrs. F. T. Kilpatrick is reported

as doing nicely at St. Patrick's hos-
pital in Missoula.

Mrs. L. N. Diederich is keeping
house for her daughter, Mrs.

Patrick, at Pesma sshile the latter' ia

at Missoula.

The Prairie is getting lots of rain

these days. The hail and wind did

quite a good deal of damage to the

grain and stock.

F. T. Kilpatrick will work for the

Dwight Mercantile Co. this fall dur-

ing the grain season. He will have

charge of the elevators.

Douglas & LeRoy will run the

Green Springs threshing outfit, Cor-

bitt & Thompson the one on the

cast side, and Riley & Lyons the

Case machine.

There will be a big farewell par-

ty at the ball Saturday, Aug. 24th,
for the boys who are about to. leave
for the service. The entire commun-

ity should be there.;

C. M. Jeffery for County Attorney.

•(Adv)

This Man Hard to Kill.

One of the most remarkable officers

of the British army now fighting In

France is Brig. Gen. Adrien Car-

ton de Wiart. Since the war began. he

has been wounded eight times, has

lost an eye and an arm, and huts gained

several decorations. General Carton

do Wiart was born In Brussels 34 years
ago. He fought in the Boer war at the

age of ' seventeen, and was thrice,

wounded while serving with Brabant's

and the Imperial light horse, so that

altogether he has been wounded 11

times. 'When the present war broke

out he went to East Africa. whore he

was severely wounded. The general,

In spite of the loss of an arm and 
an

eye, has proved himself a brilliant and

fearless cavalry lender.
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„An .%,-t to Submit to; Gip Qualified
Electors of the State of Montana an
Amendment to Section 2 of Article 12

Dell"bntta'N'i‘,tyrrB°evicilijnxgem.rphteadt

02 the ''oristitution of the State of
rF.voi e n cTeaxoaf-

tion".
Be It Enacted By the Legislative

Assembly of the State of Montana:
Seetioa 1. That Section 2 of Article

12 of the Conntitutton of the State of
Montana he amended and that the ques-
tion of such amendment be submitted
to the ttratilfied electors of the State of
Montana at the next general election.

Seetica 2. That Section 2 of Article
12 or lit,' Constitution of the State of
Montana be and the same is hereby
amended to read as follows:
-Th, Property of the United States,

the Srate, Counties, Cities. Towns,
School Districts. Municipal corpora-
tions oral . Public Libraries shall be
exempt from taxation; and such other
property as may be used exclusively
for the agricultural and horticultural
societies for educational purposes,
places for actual religious worship,
hognitcl, and places of burial not used
or held for private or corporate profit,
institutions of purely public charity and

f

evith of debt secured by mortgages
of rt .tI upon real or personal prop-

ertye rtheo 
State of ln 1ontana, may be

x 
Sec uen 3. That separate official bal-

lots stall be provided at the general
election to be held in November, 1918,
which shall have printed thereon the
word,. "For the amendment to the Con-
stitution relating to exemption of mort-
gages from taxation", and the words,
"Against the amendment to the Consti-
tution relating to exemption of Mort-
gag-, from taxation", and the elector
shall indicate his preference by mark-
ing an X before the proposition for
whit lt he desires to vote and the result
of the vote on said question shall be
determined and declared as provided
by kw.
• r lion 4. All Acts and parts of Acts

In r 'whet herewith are hereby repealed.
• ction 5. This Act shall take effect

and be in force after us passage and
aPorrvat.
APProved March 3, 1917. 24-14

United States of America, State of Mon-
tana. Rs.

T. 0. T. Stew-art, Secretary of the
state of Ntontana, do hereby certify
that the above is a true and correct
copy of an act entitled: -"An Act to
Submit to the Qualified Electors of the
State of Montana an Amendment to
Sectin 2 of Article 12 of the Constitu-
tion cr' the State of 'Montana Providing
that Evidence of DAL May Be Exempt
From Taxation".

In Testimony Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the great
Ken ef said state.

I:::areil , _at city of Helena. the cap-
ital of gaid state, this twentieth day of
July. A. D., 1918.

C. T. STEWART.
Secretary of State

First Aid to Marriage.

Of what use Is a diamond, anyway?

Conservationists who are for cutting
put all extravagance during the war
are asking the question, says the Kan-
sas City Star.
The answer, based upon statistles

Furnished by jewelers, seems to he

that the diamond Is most valuable

as an aid to marriage. It is said

that the trade in diamonds goes up or
down in ratio with increasing or- de-

:Teasing numbers of marriages. This

A because the diamond is mused so

much as the setting In. engagement

rings.

Last year the United States im-

ported $34.000,000 Worth , of dia-

monds, an Increase of 70 per cent

over 1913Pand 110 per cent over 1914.

Looking into this startling growth

)f the diamond trade It wits discov-,

ered that, according to leading lin-

porters, "every girl expects a real dia-

mond in pledge of plighted troth these

lays, and the growth of that custom,

toupled with good times and an in-

:Tense in the number of marriages, ac-

rrountts for it."

Meteors From the Moon.

Taking up lin old theory of meteors,

Emile Belot, French astronomer, has

attempted to demonstrate that these

bodies may have resulted from vol-

canic eruptions on the moon and other

satellites of the solar system's planets.

He finds that an initial velocity of

projection comparable to that which

has been cbserved In the eruption of

Cotopaxi and only twice as great as

that developed in artillery of the pres-
ent war would be sufficient to carry
n body free from the moon and be has

made calculation); of the speed of pro-

jection and other conditions that would

causeltuch a body to become a satellite

of the moon, of the earth, or of the

atm.

Suggests • Hilarious Finish.
Most hilarious and mirthful •yould

be the ending of the war under the

scheme of a Herniker (N. H.) humani-

tarian. lie would have all the Ger-

mans, the kaiser Included, laugh them-

selves to death, says the Boston Jour-

nal. •
Briefly. the scheme is to spill a new

kind of laughing gas, which the 'writer

says he has Invented, all over the Ger-
man frirees. The gas, according to the
plan, can be carried over the German

trenches In airplanes and dropped.

Ifigdshaw who is soon to leave to

join the colors. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Simpson, Alice and

Clarence Simpson, Mrs. Frank Bow-

man and Carl, Misses Fern Pyatt,

Luella and Mae Graves, Isabelle and

Alphonsine Dorrif! Oliet Kroger,

flitcla Smith and Leta Larse, Arnold

Kruger and Alfred Taylor, Mr and

Mrs. Frank Alexander and Hazel

Courser. The evening passed, very

plea,santly with games, puisic and re-

freshments. At 11:30 they adjourned

to the Green Room theatre where
they danced until a late hour.

U
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Parsons for Senator

Missoula, Montana, August 14, 1918

TO MONTANA VOTERS

After consulting numerous Republicans who thought

that our too many candidates might jeopardize Republican

success, etc., I offered to withdraw for the apparent best

interests of the party and the public, and, from patriotic

motives to make an immeasurable personal sacrifice.

The Attorney General forthwith ruled that my at-

tempted withdrawal was ineffectual. I was in the best of

faith THEN, and in making this race, I am in the utmost

good faith NOW. I feel entitled to this nomination and,

-nost confidentally, expect it. I have not withdrawn and

Jo not intend to. I'm in the race to the finish and to win.

The persistent report that I am "out of the race" is abso-

ptely a political machine trick.

Yours truly,

HARRY H. PARSONS.

Circulated and paid for by "Parsons for Senator Club"
Missoula, Mont.

NOTICE Pox PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Missoula, Montana, July
22, 1918. No. 04949-051304
N,rtice is hereby given that John T.

Pot irt of Larchwood, Montana, who,
on stilly 171h. 1913. made Homestead
Et,:, y No. 04949. for Snit SW% Sec. 12,

NW' See. 13, T. 24 N., It. 32, W.
91 91.. and on June 10 1918, made ad-
dirittnal Homestead Entry No. 05804,
Prr 1V1L, NW14„ WtX NEP, See. 73, T.
21 it. 22 W. M. at., has filed notice

rotention to make 5-year proof under
tit yr law, to' establish claim to the land
above deset-lbed, before \V. E. Nippert,
a U. S. Commissioner, at Thompson
Palls, Montana, on the 9th day of Sep-
tember, 1918.
Claimant names As witnesses:
E. D. Robinson, Richard Barrett. Seth

Mileson, 0. IJ. Woodson, all of Larch-
wood, Montana.

FRANK M. MeHAFFIE.
23-5 • Register

NOTICE OP SALE OT TIMBER

office of the Register of State Lands,
tlelena, Montana, August 9, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that the Reg-

ister of State Lands will offer for salt
at public auction, to. the highest bidder.
on the 15th day of September, 1918, at
2 o'cloelf p. m. of said day, at the State
1.and Office, at the State Capitol, all
morchantable timber, estimated to le
2,862,000 feet, board measure, on tfir

51%, Et SWt. Sli-14 SW14, Section
lib T. 23 N. It. 30 %V. M. P. M.
Bids are solicited and the timber will

be sold at a specified priee per thousand
'feet, board measure, scale to be made at
the time of cutting. and no bid will be
considered for 1.',,than $3.00 I,er thou,-
and feet, the appraised salue of the
timber per thousand.
The purchaser will be required to en-

ter into a contract to cut and remove
the timber from the land within two
Years from the date of the contract,
and must give a bund for the faithful
performance of the contract, on hit
part, to the State of Montana, in double
the amount of the estimated value of
the timber permitted to be cut, with
sufficient sureties, to be approved -by
the State Board of Land Commission-
er..
The right Is reserved to reject any

and all bids. Bids may he submitted
by mall.
(Signed) SIDNEY MILLER.

Register of State Lands.
First publication August It. 1918.

NOTICE POE PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. B. Land
0.'0* at Missoula, Mont., August 19,
1918. 04979
Notice Is hereby Riven that William

C.. Meadows of Noxon. Montana, who on
tug-wet 5.'1913, made homestead entr)
No. 04379 for pf-rt lint 1-918. Lot 3.

5's', ^^. T-p. 24, P. 12
W. M. M., has filed notice of intention
to make 5 year proof under new law
to establish claim-to the land ahoy(
described, before W. E. Nippert, a U. S
t'ommissioner, at Thompson Falls.
Mont.. on the 7th day of October .1918
Claimant names RA witnesses: eEthel

firer Bartholomew. C R. %%refire. James
Moore and James 31111er. all of Norton
Montana.

NOTICE POE PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Laud
Ofiloe at 1111•11011111, Montana, At101110

19, 1918. 0497"
Notice is hereby given that Ethel

Omer Bartholomew, formerly Ethe.

Greer, of Noxon, 5iontstra, who or
August 5, 1913. made homestead -entr
No. 0497$ for part list 1-988. lot. 1. NI
1,4 SW14, si4 frei SE14 NIV14, 25154 SW
14 SE% NW i, W% NW% SE % Nw%
see. 20, Twp. 26 N., R 32 W. M. 161
has filed notice of intention to matte
year proof under new law to establial

claim to the land aboNte described, be
fore W. E. Nlppert, a E. S. Commis
Moser, at ThomPhon Fails, Moot- °I
it th dav of °globe', 191II.
Claimant names as witnesses: Mar

ion Larson. C!' B. Weare, James Moore
and James bliller, all of Moron. Mon
tans-

C. M. Jeffery for County Attorney
(Ads')

•

Let a man once get the pure
clean taste of Real Gravely
Chewing Plug-and he bids
ordinary tobacco good-bye.

Peyton Ercnd

Real Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch-and worth it 4

IGrovelylo•ts so mach lonee rit coats
no more to chew than ordinary plug

P . B. Gravely Tobacco Company
Danville, Virginia

Constipation

rERE IS NOTHING equal to Chamberlain's

Tablets for constipation. When the proper

dose is taken their action is so agreeable and so
natural that you do not rea4ze that it is the effect
of a medicine. These tablets possess tonic 'proper-
ties that aid in establishing a natural and regular
action of the bowels. Chamberlain's Tablets have

cured many cases of chronic constipation.

'Chàmberla1ns Tablef,

te

e Hotel Ward
The Place Where They All Stop---Best

Hostelry Between Missoula and

Spokane---Welcome at any

Hour, Day or Night

STRICTLY MODERN FIRST-CLASS SERVICE

•••••••••••••••••••

J. A. SCOTT, Proprietor


